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St Augustine's Falcons Whip Livingstone Bears, 16-0
WILLIE MATS STEALS A&-

1 OTHER BASE San Prm meo
Giant,’ centarfialder Wsffia Mar*

is anovra nr®// wpinrn rrora

I bam, ham tint bam, attar Houston
CoHa’ catcher John Hoitman named
a wild pitch by pitcher Jay DahlL in

I (hi Stfi inning of a game played at
I (he Giant* Candlestick Park hat
I Thursday. At hit i, Cofta’ third baee-

I man, off the bag, awaiting the throw
from Hoitman. In tire background,
Umpire Jocko Con/rn, who » playing

I his last eeaeon m an umpire talon
retiring, watchm the action. (UPI

1 PHOTO).

Still Recognized As Champ ByRing Mag.:

Clay Keeps Kis Weight A Secret For
Liston Rematch; Plans To Be Heavier

MIAMI BEACH (NPI) -Cassius
Clay, still recognized as the world
Heavyweight boxing champion by

Ring magazine, declared in train-
ing here last week that he was
keeping his weight a “secret" as a
surprise to Sonny Liston in their
rematch, but there were guesses
that the “Louisville Lip" would
weigh from 230 to 245 runds for the
November 16 bout

“Everybody wants to know what

1 Weigh. Well, it’s secret and it’s
going to stay a secret until they

announce it in the ring. And just
watch Liston's face when they do,”
Clay mid.

Camp followers commented that
Clay, who dethroned Liston in one
of the ring's biggest upsets earlier
this year, looked bigger than ever
and said that he would hike his
weight to within the 233 to 245-
pound range.

Clay weighed closer to 206
pounds for his last bout with Liston
here.

Clay has already begun sparring

WHILE WAITING lor bar moth-
er in the beauty salon someone
handed the litle girl, of all things,
a “True Confessions" magazine to
help her while away the time.

The little girl looked at the title
and asked. “How did you know I
was Catholic?" Catholic Digest
October.
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NECESSITY OF•r Htncrwo dogs
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The conservatioolsts in every
state generally look upon the
hunting dog as aknight in shin-
ing armor. And little wonder.

In thane day* ot heavy hunt-
ing pressures, shrinking game
habitats, and a not overly-
abundant number of waterfowl
and game birds, we can no
longer afford to shoot down
five million ducks each year
that are not recovered. Nor can
£• afford the heavy ajpphng
loss of upland game birds. The
ml 01 i«tmt|ii| cuts thfttt
losses dramatically by assuring
that a greater proportion of
the birds shot are actually re-
trieved and therefore counted
by £e hunter for hie legal
limit.

An* not only doss wM Me
usies I tsthm benem

EiSSSfaH?
upland watching your
dbg workTAnd thrtTi Vide
choice at breeds evailaUe to
any nimrod. 110 mte Wall
hfi specialty. Nor must a doe
be pedigreed. Many a poach of
uaisrtltii pedigree will hunt

Wi^e, frwtto|MyoitITifc>. ih •

ID lot tuDurof if do diKemm,
providing to Jhc

oitionocL uoraoor wtnevtri,
pointen and Setters age no
larger than Boners or German
Shepherds, two breads that are
Bonular in tits dtki. Trus.
they*U need long brisk walks,

iTrtuasrfcimilng
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Season's Opener In Raleigh
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Ellis, King, Jackson And
Thomas Standouts In Tilt

The Salat Augustine's College
Falcon* toppad tha Livingston* Col-
tegs Bean by a aeon of 18-0 *t
Chaste Path Saturday afternoon.

te tea aanatf gtetejte^

to'lion*l2totrti? ftTtete
«rts* by gated Augustine*.
Blag tease* la Bag Orady

Tha Bonn moved within 10 yards
at pay dirt on a pass interception

by Quarterback Joe Polk, hut the
Falcon line was able to hold them
icortlw.

teoohdowu was set ep by Mel-
vin Olsau when ha Intercepted a
taw an tea 15-yard-ltae at the
Fakeaa and serried M te the U-
yard-hae at tea Bears.
Halfback Wayne Kills than want

off tackle to the third yard Una of
the Bears and Quarerbeek King
sneaked osar from that point
King also sneaked into the and tone
tor the second consecutive time te
collect two points after tha score.

NCC Student:

Roberts Is Set For
18th Olympic Games
DURHAM Edwin Roberts, the

fleet-footed srho to now
enrolled at Wertk Carolina CoUaga.

erffl raprmant his aattso county at
the lath Olympiad Games tat Tokyo,
Japan, beginning Saturday, Octo-
ber 10.

Be te scheduled to ran te tea

which his beetJtoMS areHJ and
88J raapaattsaly* A M, »
pander, Rebates will ska par-

wtte feltew tesaihm at his

Ha la tha champion in the 100
and gOO-yaid dashes in tha tan
Relay*, the CIAA, CaroUnias AAU.
NCAA Bagtonata, and was NASA
Champion madaltet la the NCAA
CoUaga and Unisaraity Champion-
ship*. Ha also was an tha fmma
NUC team which broke the world
indoor record in the sprint medley

New Bern’s Warriors Ruin Ugon
Homecoming Game, Memorial, 18-6

The Warriors of New Bant'd J.
T. Barber High School were ap-
parently "om the warpath" ham
Friday night and ruined the Ugoo
High School Little Blues’ home-
coming game and memo-
rial to the lata quarterback Wlllte
(Pat) White, by a victory of 18-0.

Over IJN pemena eaw the
anhantan Barb sc team seam

ito tenteh straight vtetecy, be-
ginning early with n 37-yard
paaa from gnatearhaah Cwtli
Natoea to Stove Them peon.
Fallback Venae Oman ran a-

veratoa. gtvtng tbTwMbia
an l-« lead.
Baibar aoorad again tn tha third

period, going 68 yards with Bari
WUUama aooring from the four-
yard Una. Re also ran over the
tern extra points.

Ngw’i enly touchdown

r!sMmdtaerutetMr
deflected a klek and Alfreds
Hleks tell mi
mead 88 yards la Bear*. Tha 1
paaa for a twa paint aanvar-
¦tan tailed.
After this aoora. tha littleBlue*

oould got no oloasr than the 18-
yard—Uh* of the visitor*.

A two-point safety was added by
Baiter in the final aaeonda of tha
enoounter when Ugon* quarter-
back Larry Graham was oaugfat
in the and sohe.

fUtkemh Mb team laal,
Caacb Pate Hinas (Pate) WU-
Uama of tha Blaas pratoed the
pwfsnnaain at Kaeter Arite,

SCOREBOARD
Hites* Nate Fsßawtag am

¦ceres as callage faetban game*
played late weehaad aranal tea
lIHHS

St Augustine’s 1C Livingston* g
Shaw U. A Fayetteville 6
Morgan State 87, N. C. CoUaga 8
• a me tn v rt to, .'it. tee

| Dei State 38. Hampton IS
Kentucky SU.lv 22. C
Alabama AAM 38, Moreheuse 8
Central State 88, W. Te. State 8
Bluefleld 18. W. Liberty 7.
Wee. Voc. 31, Ark. AMAN 11
Drexal Tech. 18, Howard U. 18
Florida AAM 14, Lincoln 8

Where They
Play

Editor* Nate Bat* am teg
aehednlca as malar aaltogo
football games, planned for
latarday, October It]

Jackson State at Alcorn AAM
Southern U. at Ark. AMAN
Bishop at Fort Hood
Knoxville at Benedict
Voorhee* at Bluafleld
Cbeyney State at X. Stroudsburg
Livingston* at Claflln
Dei State at Howard 17.
Va. Union at Eiimbeth City
St. Paul’s at Fayetteville
Pl«k at Alabama AAM
Central State at Fla. AAM
Twin. State at OrambUng
Morehouse at Hampton
J. C. Smith at S. C. State
Wheeton at Keetucky State
Alabama State at Lena
Morgan State at Md. State
Allen at Morris College
Norfolk State at ART
Si Augustine's at N C Cottage
Texas Southern at Prairie View
Va. State at Shaw U.
W. Va. State at Gtanvilte

ONE OF LIFE’S jokes to that
people who eeoff at materialism
are often ’living beyond thofar in-
comes.

Jim Bill—n, Albert Joaea, ,
JPr., Brnaa Ughtner, Das
Paste and Alfredo Hicks.
Ugon. who travels to Jsokaow I

late February at Madison Square
Garden with a timing at 1:81.3.

Rebates will andsr tha sen-
late with aahmd swetions. he-
aanaa net being an American
¦tttosa, he ceaM net partial-
pate an tee United States team.
There*ere, ha will ha sasnpte
tag against mawhera a* tee
American delegatees. Tm net
enly naming far my eenntry,"
he said, “hat far tha ecbesl.
sines rm itesnding Neteh Car.
m* Cottage."
Among his opponents In tha 100

maters srlU be Bab Hayes at Flori-
i da AAM University, reportedly “the
i world’s fastate human.” Tha two

, war* te competition late April at
. tha South Carolina State College
. Invitational Track mate In tha 100-
, yud dash. Hayes slipped by Rob-

i arts with a docking of 8.1 (equal
i ito te* worms rew>m; »tme nou-
> I arts posted 8.2.

.vllte thte Friday night to weiSufa
« irsae

IpUF. rt—te

You Can Always
Depend OnM%

DUNN’S Tl
st’sr.'srsMas msaMwhether yon Just rill up your re- ft-7 ft:.. ..

diator or have your «ar rreaseo ¦pEHR ’

We like to feel that we’re helpbis
voo ret more enjoyment out oi ——

yean ear. Why net gtve at a Malt fir
Our Service Always Has A Smile! e

DUNN’S ESSO SERVICE;
•88 a BLOOD WORTH ST. PRONE i TE M4N

SHAW BEARS' HALFBACK
Kehsrt Ttnatn. 31 -year-eld »¦

7*". 181 te. halfback Cram Roee-
ment. fa, who eeered far the
Maw Beam teat Saturday to tie.
8-8 with Fayetteville State.
Thmfai tea saperb ban handler
and esa all-CIAA boom to Ito
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, SMItIIUUD BY NATIONAI DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPACT V

A BRUSING BEAR Chartoe
Brandon. SI. r 8”. 338 Ito., te
am at tea u*Jl ~f pu*lto the
CIAA. ReR match his strength
against Vtortnia State* Trojans
ham Satoriay it 1:8* p. m. in
Chavis Park. Brandon to Cap-
tain at tea Shaw Beam and was
picked tort year aa saa as tea
Al-CIAA player*.

SUPPORT YOUR TEAM!

CASSIUS GETS IN SHAPE Mimna Beach. Flo: The •petting peritmr bet hh head to
Caamut Cleft loft hook in a training match in thh reeort city recently. Clay, whoee nameie now
Muhaand AS, it doing a tew townie with hittparring partner OIBe Wilton ee he gett into •hap* tor
the return bout with Sonny Litton in Notion Nor. 16th. Wilton, ot count, merely ducked out ot

the wad and Cleft tett tatted orer tde head. tJOPt PHOTO\
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